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The nlneteenth century Nev York scene
above ls one lJhldt every Alger reader
should recognlze - oyster stens belng
eojoyed by all claeses of PeoPle.

Alger Heroes and the eatlng of oyster
atews rrere ao comon ln Horatlof s books
that Ralph D, Gardner 1n hls lloratlo
Alger g!. the Anerlcan Hero m even
Dentloned lt. Quotlng fron page 191:

'lIs the afternoon, the paperg rrere care-
fully rrapped ln a sturdy bundle and
carrled to the post offlce. Then, his
story dlspatched, Horatlo Alger breathed
deeply of the chl11 Noveder alr and
walked brlskly toward Slxth Avenue rhere
- Just as Ragged Dlck would have done -
he entered a restaurant and ordered a
large, steamlng boll of oyster stetr.rr
(Prlnt courtesy of Ralph D. ear&rer).
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To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger Jr. arrl to encourage the spirit of
Strive ard Succesd that for half a cen-
tury guided Alg,errs undaunted heroes -
lads rfiose struggles epitomizod tha
Great American heam and flamed horo
ldaals l-n countless mlllion.s of young
Americans.
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Neqsbo_y, the official organ of the Hora-
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and is distributed free to our members.
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tdersboy recognizes Ralph D. Gardnerrs
Horatio Alser or. the American i{ero Era.
published by l{ayside Press, }96L, as the
Ieading authorlty on the subJect.

Hautrscrlpts relating to Horatlo
Algerrs life ard rorks are solicited by
the editor.
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Pf-o7h John Sull-lvan
1OOO East Canter St.
ottawa, I1I. 61j60

W-362 Marilynn !{iller Saurer
23q W. Isrwill St.
Wooster, Ohic lrh5gf

PF-19{ Irvi-ng P. I-€if
2O( Hamnton Court
Blacksburg, Vlrginia 2L060

Ff-2(B Jack Bales
lo( E. Iao St. - Apt. A
Eureka, f11. 6LfiO

Your editor ls plaased to annourrce

that he has recently been aopointed to
the faculty of Eureka College as Assis-
tant Librarian of tne eol-Jeee llbrary.

,t,1 -d --

N!:l,.I l.'lEl,lBERS REP0RTEI)

PF-L(l l{ark Preston
Box 507 Some Sourd
Northeast Harbor, l{aine O\662

Hark is a fi-fteen year o1d student rlro
owns twenty-five A1gers, which he col-
lects for the enjoyable reading that
they offer. He learnod of the iiAS
through a gentlaman he mst at a flaa
markgt rtro is a member. I"lark also col-
lects Joseph C. Lincolnts, Tom Swiftts,
G. A. Hentyts ard Don Sturdyts, and is
aetive in sports.

PF-L6b Richard Bqrennan
2180 Ambleside IJr.
Cleve1and, Ohio lrLfO6

Ri.chard, a Ph.fi. eandidate, owns 11?
Algers. He is an instruetor at the Fa-
cl1ity of Educational Development at ths
Eastern Carnpus of Cuyanoea Conmunity
Col1ege, and his dissertation is on
Iloratio A1ger, Jr. HAS rnetber par:l
l{llIer told him of the Soeiety, anrt the
follorinq books are needed to conrplete
his study: Frank and Fearless. Mark
Stanton, A Ne-iliErE-B'oilffi[ rl--
{tu'fiI-on SnffiotTa

*-,"- l"o"* ;o""
201 lti1l st.
Gahanna, &rio \lZlO

Ralph.Sardner told Roberb of the Hora-
tio Alger Soei.ety. He is nor retired (a
former Sears employee) and he nishes tc
eollect as meny Algers as ho can. He
wrote that ho recently came upon a stack
of iiarperrs Nsw Monthly ltagazines at a
rr6a marl(et. He boug,ht two that were
supposecl to contain an Alr,pr short story
i-n each, only to return honre and find
that all but the last page of one story
was remov€d. Robertts other hobbiss in-
elude wood working, especially antique
refinishing anrl furniture repairing.

FF-l(6 H. Howard Hemry
Box 286
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CodY' lilvominq B2h1L

Besides Allers, l4rn llemry also co1-
leets coins and Belleak Parian China.
Sixty-eieht titlss are in his cclIec-
tion.

PF-L(7 Masaaki Kishi
lr-12 waaamachi
,rrakamatsuktt
Kitakyushu-shi 808
Jaoan

Mr. Kishi is the gpntleman fron Japan
rlho brought us the knowledge of the
Japanese edition of S_l4lgglilg UPward.
He has authored a few papers on Alger
and he leetures on hln in Japan. One
paper, entitled tfGreat Gatsby or, the
Carear of an Unsueeessful Alger Herorrl
will be published in next monthrs
Nensboyo

Sinee t1r. Kishifs visit to Lansing,
l,lichigan, i{lS Secretary Carl Hartmann
has been eorrespondine rrith other
Alger fans in Japan. YuJi Nakatat
Konan tr{omente Colleqe, 6-2-?) Mati
Marikita-cho Higashinada-Ku, Kobe,
Japan, has written that the translator
of Strugqling llpward, Professor Motoji
Kar@he EncLish Depart-
ment, Sophia University in Tokvo, qava
a leetura on A1cer in Oetober at Konan
Co1l-ege entitled, rtOn Horatic A1r,er
l,tfth.rr Carl is hopine to obtain I copy
of this leeture.

L-11 Pariociicals Assistant
Dallas Public LibrarY
1961r Cornrnerce St.
Da11as, Texas TqNL

The lal"las Public Library is inter-
esterJ in obtaining scod examples of
Alqer for lts historical liter.sture co1-
1 seti on.

-)i + -x-

COOX }4AP.T

The Listinq of Alr'er beoks in this de-
partrnent is free tc our members. Please
list titIe, pr:b1isher, eonditicn and
price.

0ffered try Diek Sedcion, B lklqawater

t97q

P1ace, Winchester, !4assachusetts 01890.

Farne and Fortune Loring F $20.00
ilough and Roady Lor:.ng F ?E.OO
Rufus and Rose Lorlng G zq.(n

(rebourut like new, original spine)
Risen from ths Ranks Loring G 2(.OO
Rasged Dick Lorinq G (0.00

( snine farled but lesibla )
Sink or Swirn Lorins G JO.OO
Tony the Hero Burt G 1C.00

(Burt Deluxe edition)
Tha Train Boy Burt F 5.0O

(Burt '{ome Serlas)
Joo the Hotel Boy Ct&D

From Canal Boy to President
Andarson

All Lorings are relI worn. Return-
able if not satisfied for any noason.

Offered by Jerry Friedland, 6 Elyise
Rd., Ilonsey, N. Y. 10952"

Joe the Hotel Boy C&L
Dean Dunham McKay

Burt

Burt

Rurt

Returnable if not satisfiad for any
rea son .

offered by Ralph Keeney, 21L E. I3th
St., The Da11es, Oregon 970$ Tal.:
(50:) 296-9682.

Ralph would like to trade the foLlor-
ine first editions, or early editions,
for reprints of equally sood condition,
plus cash difference.

First Hardback Editions:
niering for Gold

(aatea 1892)
Joe rs Luck

(aatea 1eB7)
The Errand Boy

(ciat ari 1888 )

P&C G f;26.00

In ;earch cf Treasure Burt
(aatec 19oT)

Torn Thateherts Fortune
Burt F 10.00

(clatea 1888)
Dan the Newsboy

(oatea 1B9j)
Tcm Turnerrs Leeacy Burt

(aateo 1902)
Tatt ered TcEn

F 12.00

0 17.<0

G $12.50
G 12.50

G lq.OO

P (.OO

Vg 3<.00

Vg 10.00

Vg 15.00

Lorinq i] h5.O0
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(aatetl 18?1)
The Younq lfusician Penn Ve

(aaterr 19o5, Librar.-J editicn)
Forqing Ahaad Penn G

(ctatea l%3t LibrarY edtion)
Frank Fowler, the Cash BcY

(aatea 1887) Burt ''tE,

$lrZ.O0

LrO.0O

16.C0

lq.00
22.qO

27.1A

15.00

10.00

Frank Eowler, the Cash BoY
(aatecl 1887; Burt

Bents }luqgot PSIC

(dateo 1BB2)
Nelson the I'lawsboY Mershon

(aateo r9o1)
Tom Tenplers Career Burt

(aateo 1888)
From Farm to Fortune Stitt

Early Editions:
From Canal Boy to President

(aatea 1BB1) Anderson
A Rolling Stone T&T

(aatea 1902)
Einding a Fortune Penn

(aateo 19oh)

20.00
lq.CO

1{.00

Randy of the River Chatterton-Peck
(aataa 1906) IIq vg 1<.oo

Ned Nswton G lz.qo
(Street Er Smith Panerback, Medal
Librar;y No, 118)

Also offerins for sale tha following
titlas:
The Younq Acrobat Donohuo G 2.OO

Julius the Stroet Boy Donohue G 2.AO
The Erie Train BoY Donohue G 2.OA
Tha Erie Trai-n BoY Hurst G 2.OO

The Cash BoY Hurst Vg l.OO
Bound to Rise Hurst Vs l.OO
Bob Burton (no pub. or date) 1.OC

Jed tho Pocrhouse Boy Donohue G 1.OO

The Younq Adventurer llurst F 1.50
Frankts CamPaign Hurst G 2.OO

Frankrs Canpaiqn lrJinston G 2.OO

Adrift in New York Consol. G 2.00
Joets Luck Hurst G 2.OO

Try and Trust l)onohue G 2.OO

Do ard Dare Federal G 1.50
Brave and Bold Hurst G 2.OO

Bound to Rise Donohue G 2.00
Paul the Peddler ldinstcn G z.CO

it {- Jt

A BO]{'S EOF,TIINE

! Boyrs Fortune was first published as
a serial i;-IFtNew York Weekly in 1889.
fhe paea rnrmbersEeffi ffiE?eoort
refer to tho adition printed by the John
C. Winston Comoan;J.

As our story be si,ns r olrr hero is
asleep on a beneh in a New York City
park. His nama is Ban Baker and he is
sixteen yoars o1d. f cannet suFnly you
with a description of him as the author
was somehow negleetful in that asoact.
Ben has his bundla at hls sirie and has
Just arrived in the great city to seek
his fortune. A friendly nember of New
Yorkrs finast arakens anci directs him to
a neighbcring restaurant. There he
meets a fri-endly reoorter who provides
hirn with a place to sleep until he can
find a means of earning a livelihood.
Ben te1ls his new fri,end that he is
fatherless but that his rich uncla, Hr.
Nicholas Halton, sends his mother (lrtrs.
Baker) twenty-five dollars a nonth.

In a flashback Alger teIls us how !1r.
Waltcn caused the death of Dr. Baker,
our herors father, five years agor and
how he then stole $1OOTOOO in negotiable
securities from the body of his victln.
The once poor country doctor had just
reeeived the inherited fortune that day
and had informed only his brcther-in-1aw
lJicholas of that fact. Add to this that
Dr. Baker died of a heart attack and we
can pereeive utry, that uo to the tima of
Benrs arrival in New York, Walton has
been able to kaeo his dastardly daed a

see::et. So we must assumo that the
twenty-five dcllars a nonth Walton sends
to his sister, llrs. Baker, is merely
eonseienee mon6y and thus does not show
argr magnanlnity cn his part. Later on
in the story (pree 120), Alqer has our
villain admit to hirnself that he has
rnurdered his brother-in-Iaw, "iust inease there mig,ht be some dcubt in the
rsaderrs mind on this point of the p1ot.

But back to the story. Ben asks his
rich uncle for a plaee in his store but
is rafused. 0n this oceasion we meet
Bonrs cousin, Clarance Plantagenet WaI-
ton, a rrhauqhty and arogant young cox-
comb.tr He is disgusted to learn that
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TIIE STRA@ BEN BAKER

Horatio Alger, Jr., as read by pp-lIlr
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our country dressed hero j-s related to
him. Sufflee it to say that Alqer has
Clarenee Plantaqenet olay the familiar
role of the young wealthy snob to nar-
feetion throuirhout tha rast of orr
stor11. I may as well state here that
our hero eets throus.tr the nhole storv
'.rithout knockintr anyone down, thorrs.h ha
does throu' one nrtneh that lands him in
the nolice station. He is free<J as
wronqly aeeused.

Ben finds hinself with a roduced capi-
ta1 of $1.?7 anrJ no income. But he does
have a worthy motto: rrlf at first you

donrt sueeeed, trY, try againtrr Hon-
ever, our hero seeures a place withcut
any effort on his Dart,. l{e is hired
rig,ht off the street to impersonate one

Philip Grafton by Ri-chard Graftont
Philiprs uncle. Ttte job pays fifty dol-
lars a mcnth Plus board and fine
clothes (ftlilipts). So though Ben is
suspiclous he nevertheless accepts the
proffered position of prlvate secret'ary
to Hr. Grafton ard to answar to the name

of Ptrilip Grafton, thus becoming the
benefieiary of rtthe gifts of fortur€.rt
Now t'trat our hero ls ex;rensivoly dressedl
Alqer lets us know ho is 'tstrikinslX
handsomerrt although that is the sole
deseription provided unless you want to
eount the fact 1531 lrlaJ-ton allcus as how
Ben would be frgood-lookingrr if he were
well dressed.

The plot thins in Chaoter X, ontitled
'rAt the Qffice of Mr. Codicil.tr 0f
coursa l'!r. Codicil is a lawyer. Alser
seems to have had a great daal of fun in
naminq his eharacters, and some of tha
names he bastowed aided his Young
readers to remember their bearersr occu-
pations. But f digress. Herewith is an

oxeerpt from tho afore mentioned chap-
tsr. lu{r. Grafton is sneaking to our
horo. He has just receiveC a sutrstantial
cheek from I1r. Codicil after oassing off
Ben as his wardr PhiliP.

(Excerpt pase 87-89)

trtBy the waXrr ho said, rI must guard
you against saying too mrch about mo or
my affairs talked about.r

L97q

I I !ri1l remernbar, sir.t
rYou need not mention that f have

desireC -rrcu t o bear a different name
from yorrr oaF[. I

rI will nct mentjen it, sir, if vou
objaet. I

"rIith no i.t is a matter cf senti-
mentrr said Mr. irafton in a 1ow voice.
t I had a dear son named Philin. He

died, and laft me alone in the worId.
You resemble him. It is pleasant t c ne
to call some one by his namer yet I can-
not bear to exci-te the curicsity of a
eoId, unsympathizing world, and be
forced to make to them an explanation
utrich will harow up my feelings and re-
call to mo ry bitter 1oss. I

rI quite undorstand you, I';r. Graftonrt
said Ben, nith quiet sympathy. fThou$
I would prefor to be called by my own
name, I an glad if I can help make up to
you for your loss. t

rEnoug,h, my boy! I f elt that I had
Judged you aright. Now go where you
please. 0n1y try to be back at the
hotal at c,ne orclock.l

As Ben walked away Ri.chard Grafton
said to hirnself , in a tcnne of sel-f-
conqratulatien:tI might have sousht far and wida
without findinq a boy that would suit rry
purDose as well- as this ene. Codicil,
as shrewd as he thinks hinself, was
quite taken in. I eonfess f looked for-
ward to tl^e intervieu with dread. Had I
allowed the boy to be closely questicned
all woulC have ccme out, and I would
have lcst the harriscme income which f
rocei,ve as his guar.dian. i.Ihile the reeL
Philip Graftcn sleeps in his foreiqn
grave, his substitub will answer my pur-
pose, and insura me ease and eornfort.rrr

(End excerpt)

In the very next chapter we learn that,
Benrs impersonaticn of Phllip Grafton is
depriving the young Beaufort family of
their grandfather John Portlandrs for-
tune that Philip was heir to. Alger in-
trcducss said farnil;r, thus beginning to
interweave a seccnd story that cculd
wa1I be entitled, {A Girlrs Fortune or,
The Ronance of a Rosert 

-ind6sd 
ths

lattor titlo is tho title of one cf the
subsequrent chapters. The Beauforts are
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livinrr in norrort]' Cepenient unon the
pitiful suns sarned by the eldest, Rose,
a seamstress, and the yountl€)srtr Harry,
a cash boy. Roundinq out the family is
ACdie, the weak sister.

I.ot me say hore that Alger has alroady
introduced to you reaciers the character
of l,iiss Jane Wilnot. Our herc was of
service to her ard she was read1. and
willing to sirow hor gratitude. I{ovever,
as lre havo ssen, Bon had no need cf her
assistance. Therefcre, l'5ss [,Ii1mot, a
wealthy fortyish spinster, is available
to help Rose Beaufcrt. In this excerpt,
not on1;r do we get an Alqer arithmetic
lesson, we also learn why the Beauforts
were left out of Grandpa Portlandts
w111. Rose is speaking to Miss tlilnot:

(Excerpt Fases 1{3-1(h)

ntP,y littIe, brcther Harry earns two
dollars a week as a cash boy. t

tThat is nct mueh he1p. I

t ft j s nearly as nuch as I earn my-
se1f. thera is not nuch to be earned at
maklnc vests at thirty-flve eent s eaeh. t

tThirty-fivel I repeated l4iss Wilmot,
indiqnantly. rlrJho pays you sueh a
wretched price?l

tWalton 6t Co. r

tl.lo wondsr they prcsper, if they pay
so littIe for having their work done.
How many vests cen you make in a ueek?r

t Ono vost a day is about as much as I
can make, but I have made seven in a
wegk. I

rAnd you consider that a good weekrs
work?r asked l'iiss ldilmot.

rYos, but I cannct avsrage thet.l
rThat makes-let me see-twc dollars

and forty-five cents. You donrt mean to
say, ehild, that your united incomes
amount t o only forir Collars and f orty-
five eents?r

tlt generally amounts to less, for T

cannot avoreqe ser/en vests a woek. I

rWe11, weIl, what are we eominq to?l
ejaetrlated Miss llilmot r pityingly.
rYou donrt 1ock, ehild, as if You had
always been so miserably Poor. I

tf have not. l4y srandfather was rieh,
but he took oliensa at motherrs marr"iaqe
to father antj he left all his nrc'oerty

to my cousln.r
rThe oid wreteh! Sxeuse me, ehild, I

forgot that he lras l/orrr srandfathsr. So
ycu wore who111' left cut of ths will?tr-If m-v eousin shoule die, the whole
pronorty woulJ cone to us.rrr

(Crui excerpt)

lliss 'nilmot l-cans ilose ten ccllars cn
i.er rnotherrs wecidins rinq. Then she ae-
ecmpanios lose t o her terrement rcoroo It
is here that we are treated to the rrl.and-
laCy threatens to evi-ct her tenants for.
non-pa;rment of rent seene.rf Miss Wilnot
pays the rent and cffers the Boauforts
better quarters which thoy accept. hlith
the wealthy spinsterrs assistance the
two girls start earninq their 1ive1i-
hood by tutorine the effsnring of the
wealthy in musie and art. The Beauforts
are quite as hapny es if their qranC-
fathsr had inclucled them in hls wi11.
Rose even mests a yolrng qa11ant, Mr.
Randall. He eame to the reseue when she
was being anno-veC hv the urnranted atten-
t j cns cf an agoei wculC-lie srrit or. It is
apparent that rcmanee is in sto:'e fcr
our Rose ani that cur hero wonrt sunnly
it,

But rrhat of our hero? And his new
ernplcyrer? Hajor Grafton, as he chooses
to call himself, deciioC it wasntt pru-
rtent tc stay in America rfiere his fraud
mieht be disecvered. Therefore, he
bundled up Ben and baggage and ernbarkeC
for Europe. Benrs duties as private
seeretary are ni1 and he devotes a lot
of his time to learning the French
language. Then cne day he ehanees to
overhear twc ladies gossiping about
Ma.jor Grafton. From their eonversation
he learns all about our villainrs schenie
to defraud the tseaufcrt children cf
their riqhtful inheritance. rll}ren Ben
confronts Grafton wittr the truth the
majcr has ou.t- herc leekerJ uo as a lunatie.
But he scon eseaDes b.,, hribinc an atten-
dant and starts out for Daris. A trano
makes an effort tc steal Benrs goir,r
wateh anC ehain (llper has in this in-
stanee neqleeted tc te1l how ortr hero
hanneneC to have sr:eh a wateh). The
tramp sugrosts that Ben shor;]rt ro tc
Lvons nearby arrd seek the aig of a

U

v
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wealthy Aneriean staying there. The ad-
vice is taken and the man turns out to
be Filippo Novarro, the Cuban gentleman
who delivered the $1OOTOOO in seeuri-
ties to Benrs father. Ben te11s him
his story and Novarro r.ealizes that
lnlalton rnust have stolen the $100r0m.
He pronises to aid our hero in raeover-
ing the fortune and ril1 act as hls
guardian.

llaarruhile, back in New York, Rosers
romance is continulne apaee but that
sane slrceess results in the loss of all
the Beaufcrt sisterst pupils and thus
thsir incore. But Ben and }iovaro arrive
in the nick of tine. They have decideci
to delay their attaek on 'r'Jaltor and help
the Beauforts first. So they go t o soe
Mr. Coclicil and telI him all about
Graftonrs eriminal activities. Rose
has also corne to see the larryer and thus
learns she has eome i.nto a fortune.

When Hajor Orafton discovers that he
has been found out he emplcys a favorite
expletive for villains, thus pleasing
all of Algarrs aficionados within
reading distanee.

(Excerpt psges l1O-311)

tt. . r ol'l€ day Majcr Grafton, who had
now returned to Geneva, was dumfounded
by raeeivins the follonine telegram from
l{r. Codicil:

tYorr schemo is revealed, and yorr
guardianshlp at an end. No further
drafts of yours will be hcnorad.

M. Codieil. I

rConfrrsion! What does this nrean?r

ejaculated ldajor Grafton. rThat wreteh-
ad boy. . .l rl

(rna Excerpt)

fhe o0onelusionr chaptor nakes re-
vansefully good reading for the nost
part. Rose is naried tc l'1r. Rendall,
the other Beauforts ara also hapoily
living in luxury and their enemles envy
their good fortune. Mr. Novarro finds
the stock borker xho bor:g.ht the stclan
seeuritias from Waltcn and thus has
sufficlent evidenee tc force the villaln
to gi-ve ovor the $toorOOO plus lnterest
to our hero and hls mother. Horever,
Walton is not found out for the nurder
of Benrs father ard ne mrst tnrst that
he ri11 be punished at sonp future date.
Ben is rrnolr a young larqrer, and has eon-
menced the practice of his professiqr
under flattering auspicesn (he studied
at Flarvard). Clarence Plantagenet riIL
come to no good end nor nill l.laJor
Grafton, though the latter t as not pun-
ished for his crimss eit,her. In con-
elusicn then, this final exeerpt is
offered from the last page of A Boyrs
Fortune:

(Excerpt paga 32()

tr. . . Filipoo Novarro has established
himself as a pertnanent rasident of the
Unlted States, and spands nmeh of hls
time with Ben and his rncther.

And now, with all our eharaeters sat-
isfactorily disposed of, the good re-
narded1 and the bad punLshed, we bid the
reaCar farenel-l and ring down the
eurtai:n. I

(End axcerpt)

Place

Sunderland
Long Branch

Namo

Ben Baker

L97'

Fictitlous

Page numhrer(s)

Fortune

frem New20, 5g
1l-lr

place names used in ! Boyrs

Description

Listing of Characters (A Boyrs

Page No. Descrlpiion

1, 3 Our Hero

Our herors home town, LO-60 miles
A resort or spa?

Chronolosical Fortune)



Olivar Hltchcock-x
i{us'h Mant cn
ilieh olas l.lalt on
llr. Blodr:attx-
Mrs. Bakar

TheoCosia Granville
fmiline rda lt cnx

Clarence Plantagenet Waltcn
[)r. Jarrss tsakor

Alice Baker
Perey Van Dyke
l1r. Talbot
Jane Wilmct bg,
Mike Rafferty
Tomry Burke
0fficer Flynn
l:. Woodbury
Richard Grafton 69,
Philip Orafton+
Nathan Codicil
John Portlandx

Rose Beaufort
Adeline (Aaoie) Beaufort
Harry Beaufort

Filippo Novarro
James Bolton
Mrs. Flanagan
l{ugh Parkinson
Mikex
Mrs. Luey Tilton l73t
Iyirs. Green
Mr. Daniells
Clintcn Randall
Tudor
Clara
M. Bourdon
Franecis
'rlrlapoleon B onaparterl
Jean Gault
P.ariex
i'r. John Baker
Arethusa jayne
John riolcsmi-th+'

'xCharacter dc,es nct take
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Restaurant omer
Reportor
The villain, our herots realthy unele
Mantc,nrs fellorr lodger
Our hero !s mother, l'licholas Waltc,nt s
sistar
Irirs. 'rlaltonrs maiden nane
The t{altcnst daughter, haurhty arrd
arrorra nt
The Waltons, son, r?a young coxconbrt
ftr herors father, makes flashback
epoearance
Our hercrs ten year old sister
Wealthy young member of aristccracy
Clothinq store proprietor
WeaS-thy spinster
Freckle-faced young rowdy
Friend of l.tike Rafferty
A pollceman, NOI one of N. Y.'s finest
Storekeeper from Sunderland
A major rriIlain, employer of our hero
Major Graftonrs deceased nephew
A prominent larryer

' Wealthy grandfather (deceased) of
Philip Grafton & Beaufort chlldren
Beautiful seamstress (19 years o1d)
Rosers rtweak'r sister (17 years old)
Rosers brother, a cash bcf (11 years
o1d
Wealthy Cuban gentleman
Curlous ocaan voyaqer
A rrccarse, selfishtr landlady
An elderly trduder
Xi.n(?) to l,Irs. Flanagan
Wealthy, worldly lady
A wealthy lady
Clothinq stc'ra elerk
Gallant reseuer of Rose

Frierrl of I4r, Hand all I s
A loquacious lady
Operator of a Swiss lunatic asYlun
Lunatic asylum attendant
Irunate in Swiss lunatic asYlum
A European lad
Franccisr little daughter
An Alcer eror; should be James
A ;eaJ-eus woman, niece to ltrs. Tilton
A Vlall i-{treet broker

in the stcry

(
o/,

t6,

19t

t9,

3

,9
10
lL
2e

19
20

20
20

)a,123-39
\7

11(, 116
5o
qq

1L, q6
q5, ET

66, loo
59,6l
81, 82

Bl

qo

90
ga, 97

1311 113
t)6, t)7
thl, uL
th8, 181

t69
t7 _4, 281

178
1BL

190
t95

2A), N6
2t6
223

232, 23)
238, 239

?)8
274

282, 2t\3
320
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cycles, sheet music, and firearms
which have been collected over
more than 20 Years.

The family-operated museum'
Butler said, is "a centu4t in nostal-
gic review."

Nostalgia abounds along a
street of old shoPs. Among them
are shops for a blacksmith' bst-
ber, c.obbler, and hamess maker.
There also is an old country store
and an old-time firehouse, book-
store, candY store, and office,
Homelife is re-created in a Vic-
torian parlor, a farm kitchen, a
washhous6, and an attic.

Vchtclcc Dtcl)lrYcd
Another attraction is a coltrec-

tion of motor vehicles, including a
1914 Ford with a brass radiator, a
1910 Stanley Steaner, and a Sears
Motot Buggl.

Mrs. Butler, who has studied

round hoBe are displayed. An ear-
ly circus bandwagon can be seerq
ils can circus-wagon wtreels and
circus posters.

Ttre villege is closed o\Irer the
winter and will open sgsin next
May.

3::

Coople's ooTime Was" lVlusenm
Preserves Years of Americana

Four miles south of Mendota,
IlI., is a new "town" from .out of
the past.

The "town" is the "Time Was
Village Museum," a seven-build-
ing aitraction owned and operated

by Kenneth Butler and his wife'
Doris, of Mendota.

The Butlers oPened the village
in 19?0 after collecting about 12'-

000 pieces of Americana. Dis-
ptayCd are such items as old bi-

'.t, ;4
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SENTINEIJ A wooden cigar store Indian guards the entrance of tlle
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The picturos and artiela on ths prsvi-
ous paqa ara of Kenneth ard Doris
Butlerts frTime Was Village Huserrntt near
l{endota, I11inois. Ken, of eourse, is
an HAS co-founder and our first Presi-
dent. Your editor has visited the
musoum seversl times and reeomands it
most histrly. A srreeial aroa in the book
store is davoted to an eye-catehinq
Alqer display. In the bottom pictu:"e,
taken in the mrseumrs old-tine i-ee eream
parlor, Doris Butler is dlroctly behind
the soda on ihe tabIe, and Ken is sit-
ting at the far right. (Sent in by llick
Seddon, taken from tho l-lecembar 1, 19711

issue of Grit ).
It .ir

SECRETARYTS REPORT -by Carl T, Hartmann

We stil1 have available some back is-
sues of Newsboy. They are going iast,
so if you want some write nolr. At the
presant ti-me we have the follorling in
stock:

1 &,c
8, 10, 11 .r. 12;
L, ?, 3e h, 6, 7, B, g, 1C,

6, 8, 10, 11 & 12;
1& 2i

*,-' '

3,lt, 1, 61 7e 9 &loi
2, 3, lr, B, 9, 10, 11

2 8o 3.

HISTORTCAL ALLIISIONS IX ALGFJR

by Gary Scharnhorst

Recently for an Amsrican history sem-
inar at Purriue University, I rroto a ro-
search pa1ror on the evolution of the
idea of succsss in Ameriea in the late
nineteenth century. f used A1qer, of
coursa, as the central touchstone for
undarstanding tne popular valuss of that
period. I concluded that as the nation
became mor.e industrializsd and afflu-
ant, particularly as wealth becama more
concentrated in the harrls of a few, the
Algor Y4ytr of Sueeess also evolved. The
early books sueh as Ragged Dick (1867),
f sugqested, are about [rags to respeet-
abilityn (.lotrn Caweltits phrasex) and
the later ones, especially after about
1888, describe the rise of a boy to more
dizzying eeonomic haiqhts. (for
example, see Jed the Poorhouse Boy,
1892 ) . rhou ffix&E'tf6iFT6-ttrFqener-
alization axist, I believe it to be a

trend; A1 ger apparently felt that he had
to tteonpeten in his storios with the
real-Iife successos of men lika clsrk-
turnod-blIlionaire John D. Rockefeller
and immiqrant -bec cmes-indust rialist
Andrew Carnerie. To look at it another
way, Alqer was a folk novelist uho inti-
rnately shared tho values of the larqer
society, so as the idea of suceess
ehansed durinq the trirty years or so ln
vfrich he r*rote juvenile succ€ss novels,
so too did the image of success as it
appaared in the novels ehange.

In my exanination of the novels in
their chronological order of publica-
tion, I found some rather significant
historieal allusions in A1ger that offer
insight into the authorrs attitude
torards economic events of his period.
For example, in the Store Boy (1881), he
mentions that one character loses money
in stocks beeause nKeene or LIay Gould or
some of those big fellowsrr upsot the
market (Chapter J5). Keene and Gould
uor€', of eourse, consiCered in their
day to be ruthless exploiters of the
econonically weak; both aeeurm:lated
huca fortunes at the expense of
investors rho unwisely trusted them.
Four years prior to publicatlon of The

VoI. 1, nos.
Vo1. 2, nos.
',Io1 . 31 nos r

11 & 12;
VoI. lr, nos.
VoI. (, nos.
'Jo1. 6, NONE;
Vo1. 7, AII;
vo1. B, ALL;
Vol. 9, ALL;
Vol. 10, AII;
Vol. 11, nos.
Vol. 12, nos.

& }'27
Vo1.1l, nos.

2,
1,

1,

lhis list rriI1 b€ uprdated fro:n time to
time in the llewsboy. I do pick up a few
extra copiasffi-Time to time and they
wiIL be listed as they come in. If any
HAS menbers have extra copies of out of
print issues, ne would appreciate the
donatlqr. In sorne of tha above listed
issues, we only have two or three eopi"es
left so f cannot guarantee that you will
rseeive all orderad issues.

It*-x
ItON'T FORGETT The 1975 l{AS Convention

will be in Geneseor N. Y., May B-10.

January-February
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Store liov oceurred the incldent to which
Alger alluded. fn 1P79, Keene and
Ooulri had actrral_Iy unset tho market with
their manipulations of tlnion Pacific
stoek, As historian I'latthow Josephson
reeounts in The Iiobhor Barons#fr GoulC
a rransed f or-Fne-Effi158?fcf ,rexuber-
ani reports ol the eompanyts financial,
proqrgssr'r and as a rosrilt, ttwj.dows and
orphans and lady stockholders msaed to
buy the stock.rr Haring artificially
inflated the price by increasing demand
for the stock, Ooulrj unloadod his shares
and rrrofitecl bv about ten million
d o11ars.

The event aoparently i.mnressed A1ger,
for eight years later in 188?, he a1-
ludes again to the distasteful schema in
Luke rrlalton. A widow r+tro had invested
5id-f6FfrEr entire oroperty of five
thousand doI1ars, beqr:aathed by her 1ats
husband for the support of hor and two
ehildron, comes to robher baron Thomas
Rrc,rrninq to plead. 'ttone of your cireu-
lars feI1 intc my handsrr she tsI1s him.
rYou said that within a year ths sharos
which wero two dollars eaeh would rise to
a't least ten do1lars. So I invested al1
the monoy I hacl. You know what fol-
lowed. In six months the shares went
down to nothing and f found myself
penniless. . . . But you seem to bo a
rich man norr.ttr (Chapter 16). Alger
does not merely joi,n the ehoms of pro-
tests regarding unethical businoss prac-
ticos, but suggests that the rich bene-
fit at the expense of the poor, a tenet
of many contemporary roforilorsr Indoed,
one of my conclusions in tho Daper ras
that Alger wss a represenintive man of
his era beeause he embodied both the
popular success ideologv anci a reformist
mentality.

Anotner example ol an Alqer allusion
to a errrreni event, thourh indireetr oc-
curs in .jed the Poorhousa IJo../. The Tn-
t ersteto Ucmrner.ce Comnissi"on had bean
created by Congress in 1tt87 partly to
onfcrce a nrohitrition against rebates
naiC by trunk linos to ]arger railroads
and eornorations such as Standarri 0i1,
eontrolfed bv Roekafellor. The praetice
of rebatins was ccnsirlered by reformers

t97q

to he an unlair ci-reumvention oi compe_
tition b'r the rieh and nowe:-fuI1
rJefenCers ol tha nractiee helievert that
the eccncmicaI1y supericr wei.e nrerel.y
exercisin:, a natural rr.erosative. Jerl ,'.rnieh '.ras nubUshe.l i-n 1892, "ive r,6E?i
aft91 th-o nassa;,e cl the act wrich oub_
IicizeC tho abuse, olfers a clue tcAlrerrs ooinion on the issue. Squira
Dixcn, as a fr:nctien cf public tn:st,
is ennowered to anncint the Overseer of
the Poor; althor:qh Iij-xon is alroaCy a
rich man, Alqar. notes ho i_s so selfish
that he rraccepts five dollars a month
from the man he insta]Ied in office.r
Not surprisinqly, f can find no mention
of Rockefeller (or for that natter, of
Carnegie) in any Alger noveI.

Alger at least twice in his later
works refers to tho sccnomic depres_
sion that followeC the panic of 1g9J.
The young hero of h.rpertrs Ambition
(1891) tosss his pGf:m;ibuo .Ei.?
'|dullness in businessrt in the nc,velrs
fi.rst chapter. The hero of Tha young
Salesmen (1e91) ventr:res to ET %;p-
dit--IvT-oa Liverpoolr ard althorigtr he
makes "applieation for a hundre,:.i situ_
ationsr't his luek rdoes not imDro,le'r
beeause of the "seneral business de_
pression vqhieh mads snrrlo]rers arJvqrse
to hirinr new emnlo'/eas. (Chanter 19).

It ls becausa Alzer is not terriblv
ecneamod with fortune as he is lrith
gcoriness anC resneetability that he
never menticns such men as Carnegie,
Mellonr Rockefeller, Stanford, eie.,
even thouqh he soemingLy qlories in suehfinaneia]. succsGffi!. In that
sense, lt is signiiicant that Alger
nover w:.ites of Cowrodora r/anderbilt ina bock wri_tten afta:" 1820. tjntil thatc'ate, the Commodore was frequently
praised by Alqor as a livinf oxarnnle foriris reaners tc emulatal howeve:., the:lonburn Conmissicn in }iew york revaaledin 1876-7 that Commodore Vancjerbilt wasicn the taksfr in unqthical noc1s.

trihen A.lger lras a younp bcy, therichest man in the couni.y ,r" .rof,n
.Iaeob Lstor, wnc ctie<l in 1&rg. Sicnifi_eantly, Astorts woalth was obtaineri in\,
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nercantile enterrrrises rather than in-
dustrial ones, so it was not trtaintedrl
in Algerrs eyes as wore later fortunes.
A. T. Starart, the owner of a dry qoods

store ln New York, aecumulated his for-
tune in a fashion similar to Astor. As

a result, Astor and Stewart are eonsis-
tently praisad throughout the Alger eor-
pus ftr their achlevenents. In 1890,
John Jacobrs great grardson William
weldorf sacrlficarl his Ameriean citizen-
shlp to movo to England, marrY into
Brltlsh royalty, and beeome a viscount,.
In {$r sritten but tro Jrcars later,
AlgeTrecreatss the famillal rise of the
Astors from poverty to royalty. Our
hero Jed is discovered near the end of
the novel to be a lost prince and is rs-
instated to hls position by birthright
nith atterdant wealth. Such a parallel
to actual events is not, I submitr an
accident. In other words, Jed/Robert
Fenwiek, Bart. traces in niniature the
fortunes of several generations of the
Astor farnl1y.

At any rate, this is the direction
wtrlch try Dap6r took rne. I am conrinced
that many rnore hlstorieal allusions in
Alger ean be detected. If any mernbers

are awaro of others, I hoPe You wil)-
call then to nY attentLon.

*From the title of his chaPter on

Alqer in Apostles of the lqU:lilttde I'{an

ichi; 
" 
so,-iffiIvers iit 6f-cET eE'E6Tr66

D6q)r pp. 101-123
+,*ttre Robber Barons, (New York,

ttarc6ilrtl-E-ceffiT' 1931), P. 198.
It 'lt Jt

NOTES FRCU MLPH
by Ralph D. Gardner

Recently Irve been in correspondence
uith Hiss ilarianna Wimberly, a school-
teacher in Sunner, Nebraska. Her stu-
dents read the recent Doubleday edition
of Silas SnoMen's Office Boy, loved it,
ana:-G-n6i-i6l6d' 6t-x-oraTi6 A1 ger . A s

her letter belotl lndicates, theyrve not'
enJoyed a few Alqars and would like to
s"i ,o.". I tolC Hiss WimberlY that I
believe the rnembers of the Horatio Alqer
Soctety w111 gladly he1o. So, if yon
have any Alqers you can spars, please

senrl them to her. Even one or two woulC

uffioffi"Icctil TheY can be battared
o1d readins copies, Just so tha text is
complete. llrlrrlicates are okay. Our

members have always been qenerous in
helpin* to srrread iloratiots good words,
so rjo wliat you can.

i{ere's lviiss 'uiinberlyt s letter:

Sumnar-Eddyville-Miller Schools
Consolidated District IC1R
Office of SuPerintendant
Sumner, Nebraska
October 16, 197L

Ralph Il. Gardner
7lr5 5ttr Avenue
Ner York, N. Y. LOO22

Dear l,lr. Gardner,

This fall- I introduced rny 7th and 8th
grarie classes to Raqged Dick and Mark
the llatch Bov. Befors wE wore through
t-EA ffi 6ilrt ttre students w€,re qroan-
ing with real worry, 'rtfhat aro wo goinq
to do riren wetre through?rr Eortunately,
1 fornd Silas Snobdenrs Office Boy, so
}ft, are s;Ffo;-a..;F,6FT ffi6: 

-
The klds absolutely loved the stories

ard are most eager to find nor€. I was
delietrted to sea that todayrs youngsters
could still be tn:IY hungry for the
morals Alger puts forth so entertain-
ingly and at the same time I lras sorry
not to have diseovered hirn for myself.
With the trash surrounding kids lives
today it is refreshi-ng to find that they
can sti}l bo reached by sonething really
good.

Finding no other titles availabla I
decided to ask your helo in our ssarch.
I assure you that you have lr8 verY
anxious people awaiting news cf their
new-found heroos. You have my thanks
and theirs, in advance.

I{opefu11y,

Marianna Wirnberly

January-February
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Fron letters Irve received, I kncu
that some of you are alreedy aware that
Aeonion Press, of Ieyden Mass. OL337,
will soon start retssulng a whole sorl-es
of Algorrs books. It ril1 be a fine
pro.1ect, including the searee titles
many of us naed, as well as the more
popular titles. Host of Aeonianrs btts-
iness is with sehools, libraries and
other institutions, trut their books will
also tre made available to members of the
Horatio Aleer Society. frm writing an
individual foreword to each volume. The
first qroup of eight titles will soon go
to pross. Aeonian has also scheduled
for publication a reissue of Horatio
Alger 95 the American Hero Ei6lf-iE'is
will be good nens to members whorve bsen
searching for eopias ever since the
oriqinal edition went out of print yoars
ago. This one rill be released in the
auturnn of 1975. Wetl1 keep you advised.
(Editorrs note: Dick Seddcn has sont ms
a brochure from tha Aeonian Press that
lists the ei$rt forthcoming Alger
titles. They are Dean lhrnham, The Erie
Train 9:Ir Fianr f,E"m; k-r.t E-
ningrs Mission, Ralph Raymondrs lleir, A

Rolling St_one, The Trgln Boy and Young
Captain Jaek. The regular price is
f-.9ffipffi, but the pre-pubIj-cation
cost is $h.9( for eaeh book).

Tlre Jarn:a t:y, 1974 issue of ths T1{A Am-
bassador i4agazine has as its covai- -
story, rfCould Horatio Algerf g Heroes
Make It in Todayrs Business ldorld?'r 0n
the covor is a fine illustration from
the later Loring editions of the 'fRagged
Dick Serissr't shorring Dick in a group
with Ben the LuggaBe Bcyr Rufus and Mark
the Match Boy. I mote the article.
This pmblication, which has a circula-
tion of 2rLOlrrOOO, is distributed to all
1'!{A passengers on all their fliqhts.
llembers can obtain a free cooy by rrit-
ing to: Mr. .Tin Carney, Managinq
Editor, I'WA Ambassador Mailazine, 1999
Sha pa rd ffi'a ,.Sffi , 

-m-r, 
-q 

q 11 6.

In aciditicn to my other chores, I rm

now doing book revj-ews on a weekly radio
show over lnlF-'fR-}ff. So, any authors
among you, send me your books and Ir11
revien them cn the air. Theyrve named

L97q

the program, trRalph Gardnerrs
Bookshelf .rl

Incidentally, f or scrne ttme Irva been
tryine to deterniins nhen the popular
phrase, rra t;rplcel Horatlo Alger suecess
storyrrr flas first usad. Can anyone
help? Ir11 report the results here in
a later issue of Newsboy.

Jr .* Jt
ill,13BELrr IS TJEA,RY'|

by Gilbert X. Westgard fI

One of the most interesting discover-
ies in tha field of researeh on Horatio
A1g,er, Jr., occurred at the 19?lr con-
vention of the Horatio Alger Soeiety.
hhat had been intended to be a brief
sunmary of the manuscrlpt of l,labeI
Parker, nade to those members present,

opened the
conpleted

turned out to be the key that
way for study of those stories
by Edward Stratemeyar.

Ralph Gardnerrs books give a good des-
criptlon of the manuscript, so I r*iII
dispense with that task, and sinoly con-
fine my renarks to any points rhich hls
shert examination did not di.sclose.

The manuscript is not ln the hand-
rriting of Horatlo Afiar, Jr, It shows
evidence of being a copy made by I pro-
fessLonal coo;rist from an earller wrtt-
ten varsion, tha latter probably in
Alsarrs own hand. Ttris copylst was
evidently older than Alger, since he
used the oId styla of nrttinq a double
rtcn (fs), which is partlcularly notice-
able 1n such a word as rrHifsifslppl.rr

In only a few spots is there any of
Algerrs handwritinq. Thls is of a
limited nature, being generally confined
to sma1l changes, granunatical eorree-
tions, and minor revislons. This was
dono after 1890.

The mcst important Iina, from the
standpoint of being able to assign a
date to this manuscript, occurs on the
first page. It refers to the population
of Buffalo, N. Y., as rrnumbering hard
upon a hundred thousand inhabitants.rt
This fignre was reaehed in the yaar\-
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1866. Alger later ero.sseC out this
lino, srrbstituti-ng jn his own hano-
writ inrr 'rnumherinE cver a quarter
oc a million inhahitants.'r The eensus
cf" Euf falo ir 1890 shewed a nenul.aticn
cf ?(4t($\. Ir.lhen this stcr;r finally
apoeararl in pri-nt, as Jerr;,', tho Eaek-
woods U, in 19oLr thi;TI;E was E-
viseci by ldward Straterr:eyor tc reai,
"ncw a rrlaee ef threo hundrer-i ard fifty
thousand inhal,itants,ri The eensu-e cf
1900 shows a figure of 312r)87.

964 of the story of Mabel Parker sur-
'rives in Jerr}', t,tre BaEi666afEif, wittr
abou t eoqA?Tire paraffipfrF-na?fns nc
ehanges nhatsoever. 274 have only mlnst
changes, End s1irht.1y less than lO% have
ma,ior onos. Elini-natsd paraqranhs are
only about lJ/'.

Additicnal material was added to lvlabel
to help change it into @,. 6lr: i6F-
paragraphs, mestl;r conversational i-n
nature, tcrre written h;r Edward Strate-
meyar. These make up about lO{ of the
printed book.

Several inter"estinr ehanqas eeeur both
within the nnanuscrint and in the transi-
tion to the printed bock. The Indian
was origi-na1Iy cal1ed rtloganrrt on oage
lr cf the manrtseriDt, but Alser evidently
had seeond thcur,hts about the suitahil-
ity of this name, sinee it is crcssed
out and rrJohnn i-s written above. fn
the remainder of tho stcry he is known
as either rtlndian Johnrrr or more
simply, as rrJaek.rr

In the manuseript there is a minor
character, Zaek. His name is ehanqed
tc Jerry Blue in tha printed versicn,
thus becoming tho princin)-e character.
l4ost of the added rnaterial relates to
bringinr him into a niore prominerrt
positi cn.

l,abeI Parker, her father,
qranclfather have their last
te Parkhurst in .lerrTr, t he
Bqv.

anC he:'
name chanrred

BacL:wccri s

is nar,al"ess in the trcok. Its inhabi-
tants eventualiy rova trfar baycnd the
!{ississinnirf in tho manrrserint, but no
mention of thair" fate is macie in the
printod version. The onnosite takes
nlaea wlth Indian .Iohrr wFcse fato is
net mentiened in tho rnanuscrint, but
wlo gr:es out in a sn.w stcrn, and is
fcund f:'czen tc death unriar a bis tree
in Jerry.

A.1so, Elack Phoehers fato is unkncrzr
in the bcok, whereas in the manuscript
she lives long encrip,h tc see l4abe1 hap-
pily married, and the mcther cf a Iittle
qirl" When sho eventuaLly dies, there
are many tears sheC over Phoebe I s grave
by l'label.

Fina11y, in the original story,
l{ehitable marri-es the fortune hunti.ng
law;ror, Ilick Clarke, nho then deserts
her after obtaining her money. fn the
book she rsmains a sninstar, rrtrile
Clarke is sentenced to tsn years i-n
prison at hard labor.

After hearinq the s! nnnary of the plot
of lbbel Parker, Alex Shansr tolrl me
that he hati just reeently reaC it untjer
ancther title. At first he thousht it
niqht be Yo.rng Captain Jaek, but a quiek
exanninatlon cf that volun:e prcved that
such was not thg ease.

Next, f or a ec,uple of hours I read
certain portions of the nanuscript
alcud, stopping at various points, at
uhj-ch AIex supplieC the eenelusion of
the ineidont. At this point I was con-
vineed that he haci indeed read the
stcry. Now he remenrbered, it was Jerry,
the Backwoods Boy.

Our final task was tc loeate a copy of
Jerry for verifying the similarities. A

cajl tc Ilan Fu1ler", ldrc haC just flc,tten
lorne and in+,c'beC, (it was 2 a.rn.)1
estat-.lis:ired that he haC a eopy, ani
r,er*loj h,ri'nr it dorfll to thle niotel a-e scon
L:as he rot riresserJ. As we anxicusly
awaiterl his arrival, the phone rarrq. It
Hes l1an. I{e had dressed, sone to the
shelves uhoro he keeps his Algers, and
had disecveretj that he harl nut his copy

,{he Jndian villace is ealled
aresit in the oriqinal story,

0kcrnnak-
w^iLe it

,'lanua ry-Fehruary
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of Jerry in an exhibit at his schocl.
Ttreie-he stood, all dressed, with no
place to got So, he rent back to bed,
and f continued to call other conven-
tion attenders to find a coPY of the
neacled vclume, until a ccpy was finally
locatod, examined, arrl the fact estab-
lished that, indeed, Jerry, tha Saek-
woods Boy is a rewritten version of
I1abe1 Parker.

T*-r
ARE IiY BOYS REAL?

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(Octitorrs ncte: The following article
is from the Deeemtrer, )-966 !!etq!ey., and

sinee many nembers have prohably not
read lt, it is reprinted here. It orig-
ina1Iy aorreared in The Iadiesr l{ome

Jor:rna1, the November, TtrOEsGT
GIffi K. Westqard II was the HAS mem-

ber who mado it availat-'le to Nersboy)"

The idea is sr,,qested that young
people will be interested to learn
wtrether the boy characters in my books
are taken from real life. I answer in
ganeral terms that I have alwa,ys pr6-
ferred to introduco real boys into my

stories, and hava dcne sc in manY in-
stanees uhere it has been possible fcr
ma to find a eharaeter suited to a
plot.

the first street-boy with whom I be-
cam6 acquainted in New York ras Johnny
No1an, a young boot-bIack, who made
daily ea11s at the cffice of one of my

friends whose offico, in 1867, tas on

Spruce Street, on the site now occupied
by the 'tTribunsrt builrJing. Hy conversa-
tions rrith him gavo me mY first
kncmledge of New York street-boys ard
their mode of 1ife. I"1y interest was ex-
citad, and 1ed me a few months later to
undertake the stcry of itRaeg,ed Dickrr, in
w]^ieh ,lohnny fi;pres. t havo described
him as he was-a qocd natured but lazy
boy, vithout enternrise or arntrition. I
pave ,Iohnry I eor{f of the bock when it
aopearecl, anC ha was quite proud at fig-
urlng i-n prtnt. The criginal of nHicky

Haguirerr ras Paddy Shea, a tough charae-
ter, rho Ii-ved not far frcrn the City
Ha11, and generally passed the sttmmer at
trthe island.il "Hsgred Dicktt was a rgal

]_9?q

name, but I never know the boY rttto
bore it.

I met the hero cf Rough and Ready at
the Nansboysr lodgel in tha unper part
of the olci trsuntr building. trBen, the
Luggage Boy", I met at the same place,
anci the story of that name substantial-
}y aeccrds vith his. The boys who maCe

for themselves a hone beneath one cf the
piers, wore known tc Superintendent Cl

Connor, and he arrangod for mo an inter-
viaw wi-th one of thom. I had convorsa-
tions with many street-boys nhile writ-
ins the Rassed l)ick and TattereC Ton
series, aF?erived fron manY of them
sketehes of charaeter ard incidents.

tJhen I was preperine to rrtte The
Ilistrict Telespaph Boy, f sent for a

@ iln ttrat eanaeity for
nearly two yaars, ano usad seme of thg
incidants he suonliad to ns. ilHri1 the
Iiddlert' Has a real Italian boY. I
obtaineC the rricture rftich appears in the
br;ok, from a Broadway photorranher, to
nhon he sat for it. Hr. Casale, then
editor of an ftalian semi-weekly paper
in New York, furnished me with many of
the inciciert s.

Scrne of the characters in The Young
Circus Rider are still 1ivi.ng, in par-
[]ffi'rfarl-ie Davise Hi^ro left homs at
an early aEo and accompanied a circus to
Australia. In [3$5 Canpaign, the
boys forming ttrffii-ltfary ccmpany com-
rnanded by Frank Frost, were all real
boys, and all, rith cne excepticnr are
living today. Tho eclored boy, little
Pornpr in the sante storyr was intendeC as
a maie ccunterpart to lvlrs. Stcvers
sTopsyrr.

I have, by request, qiven to nany cf
rrly eharacters tho real narnes of younr
friencls and acquai-ntances without Docos-
seril-1, making then pcrtraits. -qome of
my hooks and serial stcries were sug-
gesteC in oart by incidents in the lives
of young Dersons thom l knetr. I arn ncrn

writi nq for a juveni-1e publicaticn a

stcry called The Erie Traln Boy. Eredr
tha hero, served ih that canacity last
sunmer, soeuring the posi+,ion througit ma.
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f am often indebted for characters and
incidents to parasraphs in tha daily
pross. l,lhonover I find one that ss€ns
avalLable, I folIor the example of
Charles Reade, and cut lt out for future
referenee. f have probably rritten
seventy-five Juvanlle bocks and serials,
anC I have no hesitation in sayinq that
it woulti have been quite imnossible for
me tc write half the nunber if f had not
drarn in large oart my charaeters and

naterial from real life. The story of
Joers Luck, located ln California, was
wr-iiTetE' San F'raneisco. Years after-
wards the nane of the book was given to
s nine in southorn Afrlea, of rtrich a
plcture aptreared ln the Lord on p1""-
trated Naws. In like nanner I went to
effiE-go-G-octcber 1887' to obtain
matarial for e story Just pttblished ln
book-form, calIed Luke tJalton; g
the Ctrlcaqo Newsboy.

I have, of csursa, introduced a large
rmnber of adult characters in ny various
storiss. Hany of thesa are sPeclal
studlee fron life. I hold that a novel-
ist, or rrlter of fictlon, ts best situ-
ated in a large city, rfiere he has an
opportunity to sttdy life in many
phasesl and cotm ln contact with a large
varlaty of tyoes of character. The
experiance of proninent Ameriean and

foralgn novelists, notably of Charles
Dickensr rtLl bear ne out in this
statenent.

It*L'
RAITNO{ REPORTS F?OM ALGEF"I,AND

by Jack Bales

Paul Fisher rePorts that the Disa-
ereeable Wqnan is "a welconil-dEilEonr
infr-fffiIonrrr which now includes
two mora firsts - Rasged llick ard
Bertha I s Chrlstma s.-fiilionTaul says
that he rfretired a coupfe ot' years aqo
and now at the tender age of 59 have
started teaching at a loca1 co11-egp.rr

Ken ButLar has recentl.y run across
Alger in Bartlettts well knonn work,
Familiar Quotatlurs. Surprisingly,
tE6. p-assaE€s coffiersd non the public
tonguetr are not frcar hls books, bmt
fronr his poottr, nJohn Ha;mard.rr Stanzas
one and eleven ara printed frenn this
favorite Alger poem.

OY
ISSN OOIB-LPTE
rssN oo28-9,96

And speaking of tUdrn Haynard rrt Babe
Swift orns Gens for the Fireside by Rev.
o. H. TiffailCl883)T'rdffitrJ-s poern
in it. Ttro Uarch, 1972 Nersboy rnpro-
duced the poonr as lt appeared in this
beautiful anthology of p:ose ard poetry.
AIso, Babe asks if any HLS rnember has
the Mareh, 1857 issue of Student and
Schoolmate for saIe, as tr6-'ii6?E [ffis
copy-io complete his Regged Diek story.

Ttrere w111 be another auctlon sale at
the Geneseo, N. Y. HAS Conventl-cn, May
8-1o, 197q, and all donations (which are
tax deductible) viI1 be very mrch
appreciated.

Itd like to rernind Newsboy readers
that this is not a double issue. At the
last eonventi6fi-it lras agreed that the
Nerrsboy would be labeled January through
Deeember and numbered one through twelve
for each volure, though thare are regu-
larly no issues for January and July.
Thus, what, used to be the February Ners-
boy is now the January-February issG.-

Herb Risteen announces that he is nos
completing twenty yaars of crossword
puzzle making, as hls first puzzles
aopeared in the llew York Tj-rnes during
the latter part 6-f-19qf TEEe that
tirne, nearly slx thousand of his eross-
wcrds have been published in newsnaoers,
puzzla books and magazines. In 197)rr
two of his erossword puzzles were
nublished in the prestigious Srrnday
Ma;lazine of the New York Times. On an
Alser vein, FIerb-EsFer;A-E6 Alqers
listert in the I{onteomery Ward Catalogue,
1898-1899, Fa11 and Winter. Horever, one
title uas an oddity, Conradrs Plucky
Pight, thorqh the subtitle of Adrift in
the City was frOlivar Conrad t s Plucky
Fight.rr A1so, Herb recently picke.i up
exeellent eopies of llclay editicns of
Tom Tracy anri Ton ilrace, so as he says,
rrthere are sti11 treasures to be found'
now and then.rt

VP Evalyn Grebel ri1l be in Abilene,
Texas (1329 So. 6th St.) from Jarmary
through Apri1. Eve1yn1 as well as other
ednirers of Dave Kanarrrs Alger earlea-
tures, have sent in lettors of delight
at seeing the cover of the December
Nersboy. An excellant Jobr lfavell


